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abstract

Dr. John Gilmary Shea's pioneer study of the Petun is presented, together with some notes for the
period 1616-1650 a.d., to add more recent research.

Resume
L 'etude defrichee par Ie docteur John Gilmary Shea du peuple Petun est ici presentee; ci-joint se
trouvent aussi des remarques pertinantes d'une recherche plus recente de cette meme periode 1616-
1650 a.d.

Lntroduction

In 1861 Dr. John Gilmary Shea published "An Historical Sketch of the Tionontates or Dinondadies, now
Called Wyandots". For its time, when far fewer early sources were available in English, it was an
outstanding collection of information about the Petun, much of which Dr. Shea must have translated
himself from the original French. He began with the first known written record, that of Champlain in
1619, rather than earlier, which would have required speculation. The "Petun" period, from Champlain
to the Dispersal from Ontario in 1650 a.d., requires but a single page (p.263). Some of the statements
made are now superseded by later research, and when this is so, it is to this page that the follovJing
comments apply by paragraph. Other than the references included to Dr. Ronald J. Mason's work on
the post-Dispersal Petun on Rock Island, Wisconsin, the documents cited in support of each specific
Note are not identified, but comprise generally the Research Bulletin series of the Petun Research
Institute.

Dr. Shea's text

The text "An Historical Sketch of the Tionontates or Dinondadies, now Called Wyandots", from The
Historical Magazine and Notes and QLleries Concerning the Antiquities, History and Biographies of
America, September 1861 5(9):262-269, published by Charles B. Richardson & Co., New York, is
attached.

Notes applicable to gage 263

para 2 beginning "Champlain":
That the Petun are so named "from their raising large quantities of tobacco" is now rejected.

This source of this statement is the Identification Table attached to Champlain's 1636 map which, in fact,
was not by Champlain. It is now believed that the Petun grew no more, nor less, tobacco than was usual
for an Iroquoian group. That "they were almost the only instance of raising a crop for sale" is rejected.
The tobacco grown by the Petun was for personal and shamanistic use, not a crop for sale.

para 3 beginning "The Recollect":
The statement attributed to Champlain concerning "large villages and palisades", vv'hile not

challenged, was not by Champlain but by the anonymous contributor to the Identification Table to the
1636 map. Champlain himself did not mention tobacco.



para 4 beginning "Their distance":
Their language was substantially identical to ~ of the Hurons, among whom there were

linguistic and dialect differences

para 6 beginning "After":
"Le Clerq" (Le Clercq) is an error for Father Joseph Ie Caron, as is later shown,

para 7 beginning "Father":
The Mission of the Apostles commenced in 1639. Ehwae was attacked but could not have been

entirely destroyed as it continued to function for a while.

para 9 beginning "They":
St. Mathias was not the name of a town but the name of the Mission head-quartered in the village

of St. Matthew.

para 10 beginning "This":
The separation of the missionaries to two separate town did not mean that the Petun were

reduced to those two towns. Both towns had at least one related satellite (?) village.

para 11 beginning "In 1648":
The third mission was not "established" in 1649. The Mission of La Conception was the oldest

Huron mission. In 1649 it moved from Ossossane to the Petun country. The Petun country has
elevations that from a distance could appear to be mountains, but the Hurons did not move to the high
lands, but to the villages on the flat lands below the Blue Mountain.

para 12 beginning "In December":
It is not accepted that the Iroquois massacred "the old, the women and children" because, in the

absence of the men, these comprised the total population of the village. It is now believed that one of
the purposes of the Iroquois raids was to capture women and children for forced adoption. These were
heard during their forced march and the Jesuits later found them in the Iroquois country. The band of
Tionontates who "were cut off by the Iroquois" while supposedly attempting to follow the French to
Quebec may well have been the husbands of the captured women hoping to re-unite with them by going
voluntarily to the Iroquois.

The migration route of the post-1650
a.d. Petun, with which this paragraph
concludes, and continues onto page 264, is
beyond the temporal and geographic scope of
these notes, but it is relevant to mention that in
1969 the 1652 Petun and Odawa settlement
among the Noquet or Potawatomi Islands at
Green Bay, Wisconsin, was found on Rock
Island (see "Great lakes Archaeology" by
Ronald J. Mason, 1981, page 398, Academic
Press, New York). The site was initially
identified by the similarity of unique bear
mandible artifacts there with those from pre-
Dispersal Petun sites, particularly at Craigleith,
Ontario (see "Rock Island" by Ronald J. Mason,
1986, especially pages 181-4, Kent State
University Press).

AN HISTORIC.-\L SK~rCH OF THE TIONON-
'fATES OR DINONDADIES, NO\V CALLED
WY ANDO1'S-
THE tribe which, from tile time of 'V ash i ngton'8

visit to the Ohio, in 1753, down to tlleir-removal
to the West in 18. .. played so' important a part
under the name of Wyanuo~, but \\'110 were pre-
viously known by a name wl.ich French wr~te
Tionontates; and Dutch, Dinondadies, have a his-
tory not uneventflu, and wortllY of being traced
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the Noquet Islands (ReI. 1672, p. 86), anu then,
I;IL)'S P~rrot, to Mechingan (Moeurs, &c., p. 161),
with the Otta was, lliencetorth for many ye..'\rs tlleir
inseparable companions. Grown cnr~tul by re-
I/eated disasters, tlley cultivated the ground care-
fillly, and kept well to their fort, 80 that wilen
an I roqn()is wtLr-pnrty came, the Tionontates and
01 t:L \\'ILS detieu tilein; anu the assailants were
~oon glad to 111:\ke off~l"S of peace, so as not to be
pu r...ueu. Y ~t tile Otta\vas tried to poison them,
:~I1U tile Coippe\vays and Illinuis soon after cut
utl't.II~ ,vhol~ ptLrty. Tllis was apparentl)' in 1655.

Tlleir position was ho\\.ever too exposed, tIle
fugitives crosseu to the other side of Lake Michi-
g:Ln, descenueu the Wisconsin, and mounting tIle
Mis8is8ippi, t() the river of tIle Io\vas, sougllt ref.
uge alnong the Dacotas. Tile:;e tribes as yet ig-
norant of fire-arms, regarded the Hurons ,vilh a
wonder which they returned with contempt.
After the Otta'Va8 had settled in peace at Isle
Pelee, the Hnrons attacked the Dacotas, but being
defeated and haragsed in turn by tllis tribe, re-
tired to tIle sources of the Black River, tile Otta-
was continuing tileir retreat to Chagoimegon.
The Tionontates or Hurons, as they are generally
called by writers at this period, ,vere thell about
sixt), leagues from Green Hay, it ,vas supposed
(ReI. 1660, p. 27), alld in vileu tllcir old mission-
:~ry, F'lther Menurd, frOlll CII:1goimegon; but tile
veteran llerisheu in an endeavor to reach their
to\"n, on Black River (ReI. 1663, p. 21). When
Allollez rni~eu his cllapel at Ollagmmegon, tIle,
Tiull()ntates removed tilitiler to enjoy the advan-
tag~~ of French trade and French protection
ng:Linst the Sioux al1rl Iroquois, who still pursued
tllelU. Their village lay on one side of the mis-
si'/n, tIle Ottawa village on the other (ReI. 1667,
p. 15). .-\t Cllflgoimegon they subsisted on maize
:\nu toe produce of their fisheries, relying but lit-
tle on huntillg (ReI. 1670, p. 86). They num-
berau froln four to five hundred souls, but from
l<mg Illingling with pagan tribes had almost lost
all traces of Christianity. Tlleir missionary, the
celebrated Father Marquette, endeavored not only
U) rechlim tilem, but to create pe.'\ce; he sought
to win the Sioux, and sent them pictures as sym-
bols, being as yet unable to address tbem. Still
keeping up the Sioux war, a party of one bun-
dred Hurons, entered the Dl\cota territory', but
were surrounded and retreating to the narro'v
necks of land into which the country is cut op,
were all taken"actually in nets, by the Dacotas. To
prevent the escape of the Hurons, they stretched
nets with bells across each isthmus, and as the
Hurons in the dark attempted to escape they be-
trayed them.'lelves and were all taken but one,
c.'\lIed by tIle French ~i Le Froid" (Perrot).

On this tIle Sioux armed, and sending back Fa-
ther Marquette's presents, declared \\'ar (ReI.
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]1672, p. 36). The Ottawas retired t~ Ekaentou-
, ton, and the Hurons to Mackina\v (1671, p. 39): founding the Mi.'sioll of St. Ignatiqs. '

In 1672, Mnrqt1ette wrote to Dab10n: "The
Hurons, called Tiul1oIltatcronnon or Petun nation
\\'ho compose tIle Mis~ion of St. Ignatins, at Micll~
ililna~inon'!S, began l~t Ye.ar, near th.e cllapel, 11
fort Inclosl11g all their cabins." Tllelr number
he states elsewllere, at 880 (see his letter in Dis~
covery and Exploration of the Mississippi Valle\"
p. 62). From what is said in tIle Relation ~f
1671-2, tllat the I1 urons settled on the island, one
1Dt\y iut~r that tllis fort and chapel were there
IIothing appearing in the Relations of 16'72-.'3 t~indicate a change. '

TIley soon, ho\vever, transferred their town to
the mainlaIld: arid tl!is village is that from \vllich
the discoverers of the.Mississippi set out, and to
which the rernains of Marquette were finally
so strangely brougllt, as described by Dablon
(ReI. 1673-9, p. 58).

In 16'76 or 7, the SenE:Cas 8ent an emba..'\Sv to
the HuroIls, bearillg very ricll presents, offe~ing
aid against the Sioux, but re.~ly, as the mission-
aries believed, to allure tllem to New York (ReI.
1676-'7, po 47).

I Tile Recollect Father Hennepin, who vi8ited
tlleir to\vrl ill 1679, \\'ith I_'l Salle,-his pi()neer
vessel, tile Griffin, hearillg tllem to Ulat spot,-de-
8criIJes tIle If uron village as surrounded willI pnl-
isades 25 feet higll, and very advantageously sit-
tll\t.ed on a prorl1ontnry, t()\\Oaros the grent point
of land opposite Missilimakinak (Decouverte
dans l' Am., ~pt. in Voyages au Nord, vol. ix.,

, p. 124).

Their intercourse \vith the Senecas now became
frequent (N. Y. Col. Doc., vol. ix., p. 164); when
the murder of Annanhac, a Seneca chief, by an

I Illinois, in their preserlce, in 1681, exposed them
to ,var (H., pp. 175, 1'76), they treated with them
separately, drawing on tllemselves the reproaches
of Frontenac (lb., p. 188).

Sasteretsi was regarued at this time as head
I chief or king, and all was done in his name. Ten
canoes bearing llis word, Souoias or tIle Rat being
the speaker, ntteniled an Indian congress at Mon-
treal, Aug. 15, 1682. The other chiefs mentioned,
are Ondahiastechen (Burnt tongue), and Oskou-
endeti (the Ruuner).

In 1686, Scoubache, one of their number, be-
trayed his countrymen, so that seventy, who were
hunting in the Saginaw country, fell into the

'hands of the Iroquois and were carried off
(O'Callaghan's C()l. Doc., N. Y., vol. ix., p. 293).

The active Dongau, however, wished to win
tile Tionontates and Ottawas to the Euglish cause,
claiming Micllilirnackinac a3English territory. He
sent traders tJlere in 11)86, who were escorted by
tile Senecas for 1\ distance, ,vere \vell received by
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the Huron~, ,vho took tlleln M t!leir way to pre- ! eca COtlntry, to attest tilis confirrnntion of French
vent any Frencll pursuit (lb., p. 297). On their,' trencllery.
return, lie sent anot!ler party, comprising some I By tilis artful (lesign lie ronseu the spirit of the
Frencll deserters, under Colonel McGregory, to I roq uoi..., ,.110 utlr~t in tileir fury on Montreal
,vinter with tile Senec:l.'5 anrl induce them to re- Island, \,'il h some N e',. Yorkers, alld butchered
store tile II tlrOn prisoners, and nt the same time o\.er t \\'0 Ilunured of tIle French settlers ,\.ith
open n trade in the spring. A second party was every ftlrm of brutality (La Hont..'I.n \"01. ii.
t,) £"llo\\' (lb.. 308). The Tionont.'1t.e5, on their p. 191; O'C:UIUg!lfill'S N. 1.. Co!. Doc:, \"01. ix.:
s:de, won by tile persuasions of tile Senecn;:, nnd pp. 391, 3!J3, 402; Colden, p. 87; CllarIevoix,
tile che:"Lpness of English goods, colt!d ~cnrcely be vul. i., p. 535; Perrot, 282).
restrained froln removing en 1nasse to Ne\\' York, I~u: \\.llile tile Itat, in hi9 Ilatred of the Iroquois
but tile Illissiollnries and French officers succeed- \vollld keep up tile "'.'lr nt all hazard~. another
ed in ret~~iniDg tilem (Ill., p. 325; vol. v., 437). Tion('llt:tt.e cllief~ t.l,c 13:1ron, \V~lS n decided friend
MacGregory fell into tIle han(l$ of de la Duran- of the Ellgli.-;/1 find Five Nlltioll:';. He dissembled,
taye, \VllO loacle tIle Eng!i.-;u all prisoner~, nnd tile Ilo\vever, :lnJ in J ul.v, 1696. repre~ented the vil-
'l'ionontate9, ,vllom he led, fought bravely beside Illge in a congreM of tile Illtlians nt Montreal, pro-
Denonville, ill Ilis bllttle witll tho Senecas, July f~sing all engerness to cnrry on the ,vnr (O'Oal-
13, 1687 (Cold~n's Five Xationg, p. 73). l:lghl\n':; CuI. DI,c., vol. ix., p. 478) j but he had,

Tile ~econa Englisl~ p:lrt~., ~l:ic' I~d b~' Tiouon- I in ~(::n!i(y \\"illlllcJcl tIle lJrnvcs (If tile villnge from
tate prIsoners as p;111<1es, fell Into TontI's hands. I takIng tile \\"fir-pntil, nrl!! ha<1, on tile contrary,
and tllrougll tile 1ionl'nt:1.te~, endeavored tl) in- ! sent I,is son find tllirty lJrRves \vitlt niue belts t.o
duce Tonti'~ lntlians to murtler 1111n; they refused tile Senecng (C(IJden, p. 114: Cllnrlevoix, vol. ii.,
(ColJen's Five N:1tions, p. 75) tlll1S to espouse tile p.156).. In 1095, lIe "'five grent trouble to La
Engli!\11 C~~llse. Motte Cadillac, by }Iis etlilrt5 in f;~ vor of the Iro.

lu tile ".inter of tilis year, 11. party sent out quois (CoJ. Doc.1, vol. ix., I'. 605). ana 500n nfter
from MicJlilimackinac nnder Saentsouan, pas..,- attelnpted to exercise tile influence of a seer, by
ing Detroit on tile 2d of December, on their \vay bringing n package of skins ns the me~sagc find
t.o tile Seoec:1. cOllntry. Wilen tltey had been out. nregent of I~n ilO:lgillary centenarian hermit, at
ten days, rIley surl,rised an Iroquois encnmpment, ~agin:1.\v (lb,,607). I..a Motte pre\'ented their
killir!g or t:lking sixty-t\v(), only t\,.o escaping of. relle\villg tile .-:;ioux \V:1.r, out tIle 1>:1.ron'8 son set
tlte ,,"lIole C:\lllp. TIle Tiooontateg lost three, and ont \vitil a party to Senec.n, to return some Iro-
retl1rned witil eighteen prisoners (La lIontan, qul.,is prisoners and fourteen belts, to gay: 44 Our
vol. ii., p. 111).* . Fl1tller 11:15 vexed n~, lIe has IcIng deceived us.

The Rnt, c/tlled in the dispatch of Frontenllc . \""e no\v ca~t nwa'j' Iris voice; ,ve ,viii not hear it
(O'O:1.1lngll:1.n':) CIllo DI'c., vol. ix., p.178), SoiioillS, I nny lI1ore. 1Ve colne without his participation to
and Sou:\iti; by Cilarlevoix, Kondiaronk; by 111ake pence \viti. you to join our arll1~. Tile chief
I../\ Hontan, Adario, I,robably a fictitious name at MiclliJimackinac, hns told us lies; he has II1tlde
based on tile last, aJ..,o led a war-party against us kill one auotiler. Our Fatller hils betra)-ed Ug.
tlleir ancient foes (La IIontnn, vol. ii., p. 117) \Ve ligl('n to hiln no more" (lb., p. GI9).
early in 1688, but tile peace made by.Denonville .De.p.uties .of tile Ir.uquois. tll,en procee(!ed_. to
wns not ficrreeable to him and he crafttly resolved MICU11lml1cklnac, beJlrlng .~nlck ~ belt, an InVltn-
to produ;e a rupture. 'Kno\ving that deputies I lion. of the English, nc1~res;;ed throu~h. the Iro-
were to proceed to the Frenclt to confirm the I qUIllS. to tile ,ve.CItern trIbes to ef\t \\ hIre Meat,

peace, he attacked them, killing several of tile that IS, to massacre the Fren~h (J.D., p. 644). .

party and t:iking the rest pri~oners. Tile su~- . Tllese b.elt.c; we~e ac.cepted I~ spIte of ,nl1 Cadll-
prised ambassadors explained tlte nature o( theIr lac s efforts (Charlevolx, vol. II., p. 162), and the
errand, when the Rat pretended that he had been Hurong ,viti!. their Algonquin I\lli~, s:ave belts
sent by Denonville to cat tiJem off treacherotlslr; and present... In return, among other tllln~ a red
and, as if regretting his unfortunate part in it, stone calul?ct of ~emarkable ben.nty
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had tried to convert first nnd civilize after, lie
I attel11pted to civilize first nnd convert after. His
plan was to enrol tile braves as soldiers, uress
them in Frencb uniform, and subject them UJ
discipline; to dress and educate the children,
teaching tllem tile French language. A fine onk
house, forty feet by twenty-four, was built filr
tIle head chief, on the river side overlooking tile
Hurou village. This was the first instalment, bllt.
it is needless to say that the Huron regiment
never figures in the military annals of France.

Soon after their removing to Detroit. they took
up the hatcllet again~t the Engli.c;h (N. Y. Cui.
Doc., vol. ix., p. 704); but. un the peace, attended
the general council uf the tribes at Montreal,
their clliet: Kondiaronk, being received ,,'ith
honor, and rendel1ng essential service to the
Frencll. Bet{Jre tile close of the conncil, he fell

I sick, but continued to attend till he ,vas so pros-
trated that lie uied tile day of his removal to tbe
hospital. As lie' ,vas greatly esteelned by the
French, and bore the rank of captain in the arlny,

I he was interred ,\'ith the greatest honors, the gov-
ernor and nil the officers attending the funeral,
,vhicll opened ,vith sixty soldiel"S, followed by
sixteen Hurons, tile clergy, the coffin, wit!. the
chape..'1u, s,vord, and gorget, to 1111\rk his rank; Iii"
brothers and cllilJ ren succeedeli :lS motlrner~. fi,]-
lo\\.ed by tile governor (Cllarlevoix, vol. ii., p.
276).

The chiefwllo next acquired tile ascendenc." in
the tribe, ,vas one called by the Frencll Quarante
Sols (Forty Pence), He favored the English find
Iroquois, and, like the Baron, enrleavored~t.o opell
a trade through the Miamis, fin<ling the Frencll
goods exceedingl)' dear (Charlevoix, vol. ii.,
p. 291; N. Y. Col. Doc., vol. ix., p. 743).

The English inflnence led, in 1703, to an at-
telnpt to burn the fort, and completely divided

I the \vestern tribes. The Hurons, still jealous of
: the Otta \\"~l~, ~ided A1!ainst them, in 1706, ,vhen the
latter attacked the Misillis at Detroit, and in the
confusion killed the Recollect Father Constantine,
and a soldier, but ,vhen Cadillac subsequently
marched against the Miamis, they joined llim,.
though strongly suspected of plotting to cut off
the French (CIIIU-Iev., vo). ii., p. 828). Their war-
parties were, however, sent principally against
the Southern tribes; the Cherokees, Chocw\vs,
and Shawnees, whose territories they reached by
way of &lndusky, the Scioto, and Ohio (N. Y.
Col. Doc., vol. ix., p. 886).

In 1710, ,vhen the western tribes hesitated t:o
take up the hatchet against the English, the Dt-
nonrladies set them Iln example, by taking the field
(Charlevoix, vol. ii., p. 858), and wh.en, t'!o
years after, the Foxes besieged dn Bmsson, m
Detroit, in May, 1712, they came with the oth.er
allies from their Ilunting-ground, and after dlS-

vened the tribes, they forsook their allies, an Otta-
wa war-party startt:d in pursuit uf tile Iroquois,
whom they overtook and cut to pieces, killing
thirty, uro,vning as many, and returnillg loaded
with scalps, prisoners, awl pl11wler (Charlevoix, I
vol. ii., p. 164). Alllong the prisoners were some I
Hurons, who ,vere sent b:Lck to their village (N.
Y. Col. Doc., vol. ix., p. 646). This affair, lIuw-
ever, cau~ed a bittel; feeling between the Hurons
'Lnd Ottawas, which led to fatal results; tlte con-
ceited and tyrannical Cadillac inflaming still more
the breacll lie had created. The Huron$ ,vere
the first to suffer, one of tlleir parties being mM-
~acred by tile OttawfiS, a son of tIle Rat falling a
victim (N. Y. Col. Doc., vol. ix., p. 648).

The l{af, however, remained firm, and wIlen
the Baron retired to the Miamis, he learned that
an Iroquois torce ,,.as coming to join him. Against
this force he t<)uk the field, and by pretending
flight, drew them into di:3order, then turned and
completely det"eate<l tllem, killing, among the rest,
five of the greatest Seneca captains (Charlevoix,
vol. ii., p. 212).

Tile Baron's \vithdrawal from Mackinaw closed
for a time tOt! negotiations with the Iroquois i and
after he settled RII1Ultg tlte Mohawks, with his ad-
heren~, he lJO longer figllre..; in lIistt)ry (~. Y.
Col. Doc., vol. ix., lIP. 670, 672). It is said tiltLt
the \vho]e Villonll:Ldie nation ,vould lIave joine<l
the Iroqlluis, ir" tIle Illtter II&d consented to their
forming a vill:lge apart, as a sixth nation, but
that the League 8teadilv refused to do tllis.

The tribe ;-;O\V ill tIt; name of Sasteratsi their 1

kin~, profe..,-o:.e\l tlleir allegiance t<) tIle French
crown (N. Y. Col. Doc., p. 667), and when
the Senecas threatened the Ottawas, and cut off
some French at Mackinaw, in 1698, the Hurons,
on both occasions, took the field and cut the &8-
sailan~ to pieces (Charlevoix:, "'01. ii., p. 224;
N. Y. CuI. Doc:, vol. ix., p. 684).

La Motte Cadillac's grtJat project was to estab-
lish a post at Detroit, and, in 1701, he began Furt
Pootchartrain at tllat place, inducing a portion of
the Hurons to accompany him, ,vhich they did
readily, n"Otn their hostility to the Ottawas CD' Ai-
gremout, in Sheldou's Michigan, p. 289). The
IIllssionary at Mackinaw, Father Stephen de Car-
heil, WII.S a verse to the change, and believed that
tile liquor trade of the new post woold prove
their ruill i but thirty more followed, in 1703,
leaving only twenty-five at Mackinaw (Sheldon's
Michigan, p. 104). Before 1706 all had departe<l,
and tile misSionaries, burning their house, de-
scended to Qnebec (Charlevoix, vol. ii., p. 806),
the pr~n('.e of a Franciscan missionary at De-
troit, di~pensing with their services there.

The Hurons were lured to Detroit by great
plans of the visionary Cadillac. He was going to
make Frenchmen of them all; and as the Jesuits
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lodg~ng t~e Foxes from ~heir first camp, cut them! Doc., vol. ix., p. 1058), gives the tot.ems of the

to pieces In that to wlilch tIle)' su bsequently re- i Turtle, He:!r, find Phlver; but Fnther Poti . .

treateJ. In tile long.and st.ubborn figllt, the Hu-11745, gives the famili.es, or as he styles :1~~I~n

ro.ns lost, more I!eavlly tll.~n any other of the i b~n?s, as follows: Oskenllonton, tlie Deer; AD~

trll>e.'l (Charlevolx, vol. n., p. 873; Sheldon,: dill_Jell, tile Turtle, and HanlliLarisk.a tile Wolf'

p.298). I t.lle Deel' being subdivioed into Es~ntennonk'

A Illemoi~. ?n. th.e I.ndians betwee.n Lak~ Erie; Eangontrounllon, I-Intin.nionen; the Turtle int~

and tile MI..;sI~lprl, 111 1718, pullllsiled m the! Enneenstenr(IIIII(ln, Eronlsseeronnoll .'\.tieeronnon

Ne'v York Colonial Documents (vol. ix., p. 887), I Ent.ier(lllnOIl; nlld tIle \V(l!t~ illt.o 'tile HlLtinM~

says, tllat the Hurons ,vere about ,tl!r~e furlon~~ i risk,v~ HILtin(1t?s(JIlk. ano t~le IIotirn(m and Tia.

from tile Frencl. furt, and ad<1s: "1 his IS the IIlOSt taent.--I-t lie t \Yo Illst, ulrliling one bano IIltlkina

industrious nation tllll.t can be Meen. They scarcel.)' I ten in all. Tlle5e are, fil'pllrelltly, the ~n trioe~

ever dance, II.nd are al,vays at work; tlley raise I into ,vllicll I-'inley (W.,'undot Mission, p. 34).

a very large allloullt of Indian corn, pelLS, and ! says, tile Ill\ti(lt! is (1ivilled. lIe gives the totem~

beans; ~ome grow Whe:it. They Gunstr.uct their I ~ Hear,. '\"::It~ !)eer., Pur~ulline, Beaver, Eiigle:

lluts eutlrely of bark, .very strong an(1 s<~lld ~ ver). I ~nake" llig ~ 11.'.t~e, 1.lttle.1 urt~e, nnd Land Tur-

lofty, and I~rched, !Ike .arbors. Their tort IS I tIe. 111e cll.let(llln~y or kingslllp, under tile name

entirely enclrclefl wltll plcket.'!, ,ve11 redouble<l, I of SliSteret."I, W/lS III the E,.;uutcnnonk down to

and has Rtr()ng gates. TIley are the Inost faithful i recent tillle ; Finley SII.YS, till Wayne's victory, in

nation to tile French: a~d the. most e~p.ert 11~lnt-11794, in. ,v!licll !.lle D~r.tribe WIIS nlmost annil.i-

erg that we have. 111elr cabins are dlvltletl lnt(1 I hlt~ll, after \~.IIICII cilieis ,vere tnken from tile

colilpartlllents, ,,'llicll contuin their misirtigue, antI j PorcupillC t:LIllily.

are very cle:LI", Tllc~. fire tile bravest of all tll~! In .Julie, 1721, Tollti con\-(~ned tile Tionontates

nations lin(1 po~,;ess c(m~iderable tlilelit. Tiley: in COUlICil, to anllounce tillit he '''as nbolit t(1

are well clli<l. SlIme of tliem ,venr close ovel:- i ~U)P tile liquor tl"aue, anl1 to invite t.l.eln to join

coats. Tile Illen are al\vays hunting, ~ulilmer: in the 'Vlll" ligain;;t tile r~llxes. To tIle tllrlller,

and ,vinter, and tile ,volnen "'ork. "'lien they! they lilll.Ue no (1\ljectioll, fiulnittillg tllnt it ,vas ~I.
gtl Iluntilig in tll~ tllll, n gll(J(lly nulllber of tlIelll . wise stel'; bItt tlley \\'ere ilVel",;e to t.lle war, as

remain to g1l11rtI t.lleir ti)rt." tile)" Ilau been tilO ofreu :,acrificeJ, Ilurrie<1 intl\

Tlleir nuilloe.r nt. tlli,; til11e is repr~enteu (lb. neeJle~s \\'Iir,;, ,vllicll tile li'rellcll ('ollclilued ,vitll-

p. 888) 11.." one 1IIInured fighting m~n. out coll~liltil)g tlleir intf!-rest in tile lenst (Charle-

CO!1.rl~Vf)is, re!,re;;ent" their vill:1ge, in 1721, v(lix, IIiRt.. N. F., vol. ii.. p. 259; Slleloon's Micll-

as being on the .-\.Ineric:m side, near Fort Pont- i igun, p. 320). The." did, Ilo,vev~r, take up tilt:

c~lartrain"but liot .as nelLr ~t as the Potta.,vatom!e I hILt.ch~t~, ill 172~, nlld served faithfully in.Ligneris'
village. ~:l8teretsl, tile king, was a minor, his i expedltl(ln li'i!,l\lnst the Foxes (Crespel, In Sllea's

uncle act.illg as regent. There was no resiuent! Perils of tile Ocean and "'iluerness, p. 141; Smitll's

missionary; altllougli the tribe, especially the i Wi$oonsin, vol. i., pp. 339-345), nno again in

female portion, were anxums to have once more 11732 (N. ". Col. Doc., vol. ix., 1085).
a c1ergYlllan able t<) instruct them in their o,vn I In this h\St year, we f;ee indices of a quarrel

lang-uage. Like the 'vriter last quot.ed, he bears I ,vito the Senecas, 'vho enfleavoi'eu again to arouse

testimony to the industry of the Tionontatez- the Ottll'vas against the Tionontntes; but the

Huron!!. Comparing tllelll to the other tribes, lie I! latter ,vere t(JO po,verful, and from having been a

cal1s them more steady, industrious, laborious. $orry bllntl uf fugitives, assumed a bold nttitode,

and provident: 'I Being more accustomed to fllrlll- I and began to as:'!ert clnims, 'V1lich our govern-

iug, he tltinks of what is ad vantageous i and by ment recognized, and paid tor h1rgely. Tile tribe,

his labor, is able not only to support himself which at Mackinaw had no ground, ,vllich had

without aid, but also to maintain otllers. He. none at Detroit, no,v claimed al1. the territory be-

doe.'i not indeed do it gratuitously, for among his tween Llike Erie nnd the Ollio, IlS their hunt.ing-

gooo qualities disinterestedness is not. to be num- ground; nnd wIlen tlte Sha Wllees spoke of settling

bered" (Higt. Nouvel1e France, vol. ii., p. 259). there, ,varned theln to plant their vil1nges on tile

In the earlier accounts, as we have stated,
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Hul;(;rt~e~~bliIJgthell1.to'do so safely" Sasteret.,c;i
...:t~lreji:"centr:u1)ujlJt,doubtles~1i'omtlle pllre ,va," :and Taechiaten, \vcrit In person, and in a council
";~,er:,\:.);jcll inJuce(] tllcl.ntogive it tJll1.t I.lame. at Monlrenl, on tile 9tll of l:\UgllSt, 1747,askeci
;';:;'1'bedtlier point.~ofw.interingwereTiochiennendi." 'Qrthel'eturn of l"fttller de lit }{icllarJie. Tbis

.'\vas'granted, and tlley set. Ollt in September, hav-
\ing.,..~een delayed i,y tile sicklless of TaeclJi:'lten,

;:ci]{{,;1:eodini9ndi,!>oiriteau:Rochcr,;Otsikwi)il1hiae; ;whcj;J;:i9t'nct died on the way back. The murder
;j#'a~tt:)ri~a,~ilton~..1~onsetnen,,:T6,;osti~arond~ Kar- ~eenl~:;;~ have been discl~Lilnel1, and a promise

intae,.. ~i:i4e;;{tOilisist on tile sul'renuer of the murderer:;.
;~t*,T81a{fl~ke;i'ISand usky,~Son'riioto (?Scioto ),'Tol1- but,'th'is:,vas no easy matter ,Nicholas being po,v:
~~jV:a~etjori, EtsoundoI1tak,'and Agaague, on tile erful;and gathering Illt\ny around Jlim, besid(!
;;-"\Qhio,lt:~i,While sc.'ltteredth~' tlley 'vere in fre- intlllencing those at Detroit. Mucb depended on
:;:;qilen't'~olnmlmicittionwith the EngJish and their the ilJflu.ence of Fatller Richardie; but his arrival
c]ridian illlies: and soon showed an hostiJity to tile find Inis~iun at Sandllsky, Seell1 to have had but
,French. A'Yillage under NichoI3.~, n \var-cllief, little influence. A Huron, named 1'ohake, \vho

',in":"Vynndot,"" Orantonui, had almogt furmed at Ilad been SUIJposed dead, bnt wlio really had been
...Sandusky, and here they suudenlyctell 'upon five at Ne\v York, returned, anu began to treat witli
French traders, whom they killed and robbed the \vestern tribes. 'flIUS encouraged, Nicllolas
'-CN:Y... CoJ. Doc., vol. x., p. 114). Tl!e hostility sent his beJts to the various nations to urge a

"to Ule Frencll then began to sprell(l among the generalrising. The Otta\vns and Pot~,vatoll.lies,
tribes of the West, encouraged by belts from tIle ,vl1o had promised Longueuil to destroy the IIu-

,confederates in Ne,v York. A plnll ,vas tl)rlned, rOil viJlage 011 Bois Blanc island, deferred it on
by.,..the Hurons, to ma.~sacre the Frencll at De- various pretext-" i Ule Minlnis seized find plllnoered
troit, ano hnd \veJI-lJigh succeeded. As it \v:181 tIle Fr(\l1cil nmong tiler II, find French settlt'!rs allt1
11SIIUl to Jet r.llem sleep inside the t(Jrt, tIle con- I traders were cut oft' in 11.11 directiulls.
-,,(Jirator;; r(:soJved to enter fig U.'5u:1/, arId during! Longflellil ,vas no\v in n IllOst critic:1l posi-
f!iellight, e..'lch one \VIIS to kill the people of tIle I tiOII. TIle EIIglisl1 hl\(1 so titr gaine(l tJIC tribe5
lioll~e \v here he '\.a~. FortulJtttely, for tile l!'rcncll, ! tllat IlU tile western post.~ ,vere in (lll.lJger. tlltj
II Fl]l1ti\v uverneilru lItis, and sel1t infurmntion to I En~iish Ill\vilJg in filet (ll1ere(1 re,vartIs t()r tIle
A(. ,ue r,,:lI.1gIJ<Jllil, ~tlle COllllll11nuer, ,\'110 bafficul , hea(l~ of tllt~ !;:eve:':II (',olnmanoel's. I..u.nglleI1il
tllel)" 1)1'(lject. (N. 1. Col. Documents, vol. x., Pi>. ! could ollly tolnpOI'I1:e; lie k~pt oeillnoallig tile
83,84). I sllrrender of Ute 111uruerers fl'oln Nicllol:lS, lLUd tit
. TIle, ruis~iollar¥ Fa~I..erPotie}' 011 tl.i'3 retire:(l \ lnst., in Decel11 ber, 1747, Ni<.:hola~, Ortoni, "c4nd
(rom tIle village In 13(JIS Blanc !:;111nd to Detro!t ",-\11
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ffiuineo faithftll. Del~gat~:; of Iii" 0:11111 \Vl'llt t" trtlit IJlaOe pe:lce wit II SirWilli:t,n:Jolltl",ml 'It
Q:leuec\ ano while tile saclle!n~ r~111:liuell t~) tr~:lt, N~:lg:\r:t, in "Ju)y,1~64, tllosellr-Sandl1sky l'l:i,!
tIle orave;; tollk tIle \var-patll agtllust tIle E/lgIISII, ,:uuut, but \:\'Ilen ]>r:lustl'.eet fillpro:.\cl,led. tllev

~'\fLer a tilile matters OeC:1llle ql1ietell, 1IIIlIIY ! .';Cllt :\ tlepllt':ltion, prolllisillg to follo\v 111m 'to D~-
rell1ovecl to Sanllusky, where Flltller de la l{i- t1'oit, if Jlewouldnot attack theln. To this lie at
cll.l\r(lie est.aulisheu a Illis.-;iulI, at the to\VII of S~ln- once cousented{Pal~kman's Pontinc, p. 464-), and
):enue:lnd\ on a cret:k of t!le same name ( meaning botll W yall~ot t~\v~~..'mct luI11 iu council, in Sep-
Rockfish). teilioer, :it DetrQlt;c .:

The intrigues of the Eng1ish to gain the \vest,- JJet\vet:n tllis-sndtbeperiod of the Revolution.
ern tribes, so steadily carried on from Dongl1u's ful seelo to ha,'e:centred atS:1nuusky, where tIle
time, sllo\\'ed the French government that JlUtll- trader, wllose estilna.te is preserved ill the Mlldi-
illg cou!.1 save tllem but :1 line of forts at SOllIe son raIlers, ~tilnt\t.ed tllem, in 1778, as Ilble to
interillediate line. When Niagarll, Prcsi}u"i1e, selld out one hnndreo and eigllty tightiug men.
"\Tent\ugo, and Du Quesue arose, tlle fidelity of TIll~y \\'ere tllen hostile to tile i\mericI11IS, and in-
the we.'it.ern Indians W:1S :\cquired. ! fluenced by H:lmilton.

'l'IIC Senec~s, Slla\~nees, and Din(}f!dlldies, 110\\' I

fir~t called m English accounts W yanuots, Ilt,
first protested against. these forts, alld Joet tIle I

I:>enll~ylvtlliia alltllorities Ilt Carlisle; bllt t,lle vigor j
of t.lle Frelll.~h deterloined their choic.e. lleaujeu,

Iin 1755, led a force, ill \,"llic!1 tIle "~ ynodots \'"ere ,
consl,icuous, to anllihilate l~raddock. I

-~t tIle col!cltlSioll of tllnt \vnr, Oot. Thluqllet, !
est 1 "lilted tllelr llumbers at tllree hullJre(l IIJell, !

\\~II~II PotltifiC r:lllii:d tIle I,rites :1rol1uo Ilill),
tIt :lvllid t,lle extinct-it)n \vllicll menaceo tIlt-Ill,
tIle \\~ Y:llldtlts, of Detruit, ill gpite uf tIle eililrt.s of
tll~ir l\.Iis~ioll:lr)'., Fatller Potier, tllrgot tlleir 01d
EIIglish friendship alld Ile\v allegi:\IIl:~, find j()ine(l
tile patriot tllrces of the cllieftain, tigllting hetter
tll:ln anyotller t,ribe tlillt joineo hilll (Parkillfin's
Pontiac, I). 215). S:\lIousky \vas lilll of tr[tder~, :
tliO mallY iudeeu to att.'\ck~ so th:lt tllere tile \vil.~' I
"\\! yanduts reve:.lled tll~ pklt, fissllring tl:e Englisll !
tll:1t their 0111y chance of life \VI\S to be('Ollle tlleir I

pri"ullt::r~, a" ~l1l~11 thl.'.1 l:\/ulJ l)rull~eL l]ielll li""II! !
tile other Inui:lns. TIle (:reuuluus Eugli:;ll COII- i
seoted, \ver~ disarmed, bl'ullu, and i~ is :1111~ost '

Ineedless to say, butchered (Pllrklllan's Polltl~\C, I
c! Ling l..oskiel). aIle unly, Ollllpm:~I1, \\' 110111 fl I
u.antic act at tho stnke, made tile Inulan8 S!II)I)IIi'e I

to be illsalle, escaped (Heckwelder, IIist. Inu.,
Nat" p. 250). I

Before tllc siege of Detroit enued, ho\\"e,er, '
tllQSG of tile villages near tile tu\vn, f~kt:(l ti}!"\ !
and obtained peace; but, \vhl'n Dalyell :\rri'led i
fresh f~"()m tIle destruction of tll~ WY!.llltlu_t t~I\'.lIi; I'

n(:[lr S:IUUll;;ky, ~lIIU tllo rilvaglng uf tht! t1"llls,
Ithey openeu n fire on Ius v~"8el, \vhich \VI1S reo

tllrllCu, hilt the Englislllost fifteen kill(:a. Tlll~Y!
T!"'II :lttcllipteu to lilre tile English to tlleir town, 'I'
1)llt failing tllen, soon had their rage sati:\li~d iu
tile bnttl~ of I~l




